
fHE PLYING DOGfOR Epiaode 501 YllE CRuFn SERlEMTi

Recapitulationt

Th« Flying Oogtor* called by the GoTernioeni to

Canberra to help eolre the uystery of a aonaterf

or sea-sorpentf that vae irandering the lakea and

tunnels of the S>noiity Uonntaine Schemef noticed

strange things hapenningi a speedboat driren by a

snakey-looking person and a lookout tower operated,

>  it seeoed, by spiders

Latert ^ plan to trap the serpent in an underground

tunnel was arranged by

(singing) 'fhe Plying Dogter

^ The fishermen [in the boats on the lak^slowly
sailed each side of the serpent, dragging their

net. The serpent swan^to escape the net and, as

planned hj the Flying Dogtor, disappeared into

the big black hole beneath the bushes on the bank.

Now the Dogtor knew that the serpent would go

straight down this burrow and would fall into ths
,

( enoraouj^canTas bag that had been fixed over it

at the other end* ■Sa iv£
C^Xhe Dogto^ landed his plane and a few minutes later

was harrying down the underground tunnel (of the
T Snowy Mountains Schem^towards the spot where the

trap was laid* As he approached, he heard the

groans and ciries of the guards t

"Ouchj ^ool Hold tighti Tie the hnetl j;2aickr' -
and other remarks like that, while a fearful

hissing and fuming oemie from an awful, bulging,

wriggling, writhing, enormous canvas bag*

'*We'vs got him, Hogtori" panted the chief guard*
"Splendid!" said the Flying Dogtor, "Now please
leave me with him.*'

The guards were sMased. '*He*ll sat you!" they said.

"Tour black bag and all!"

But the Dogtor insisted, emd when he was at last

all alone, in front of the heaving, hissing^^ canvas
bag he spokes

"Cre^ty! It's you, isn*t it," he said.
From inside the canvas a muffled, snakey voice saidt

^^ (CHAFTY'S VQICB ggffled) >
"No! I'm a sea serpent. I'm a monster.

Let me out of this o^'ll breath on you and burn
yon up with one flsmiing breath!"
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e«nH g«t out, crafty,'* said the Oogtor.

"ftit I'll lot yon out if you promiso to tell m

*hy you did it."

not no, I moan I'm not Crafty," said the bag.

Oat gradually the heaTing and the hissing quietonoi

down, and then the enormous canvas bag began to

take on a sneaky sort of ingratiating shape.

Presently the muffled voice saidt

"Good Oogtor, Sir ...It vas all that ratbag

j^dback's idea. He dressed me up as a serpent

and vas going to make lots of money shoving me

to tourists. Let me out and 1*11 go home and

e«Bse no more trouble...

The Oogtor nodded. "I believe you're telling

the tmthl" he said, "but I vont to knov more

Xhen a -rtieejiy cemgh come from the bog

(^"Help, I'm choking in herel Give ne airl"
it said.

^0 the Oogtor stepped on to the edge of the bag
reached up to loosen the ropes vhioh the

guards had tied around its mouth.

^ And just at the moamnt that he loosened the ropes

he felt the bag jerked avay from under his feet,

and he fell» bead--over~heelB backvards, and his

head struck a rock at the side of the tunnel.

At the same moment Crafty Carson Carpetbag sprang

from the opened bag| shedding pieces of fins and

serpent disguise to right and left.

^The Flying Oogtor lay silent auwi still, stunned,
on his back on the floor of the tunnel.

"At lasssstj SuccessesJ" croved Crafty, toverlng

over him. "I've got the Orongo Oogtor in my

pover at last ."vn

(singing) The Flying Oogtor
Pl/T

VOICE OVER END TITIE

The Flying Oogtor has never been in a more

dangerous spotl Can anything save him from

Crafty nov? Be sure to see the next exciting

episode of

(singing) The Flying Oogtor


